


O Slob reeÍing siondord

Q Holyords ond reefing lines led to iommers
ond winches olongside moin hotch

O Sel f -droin ing cockpi i

O Gol ley hos sto in less s leel  s ink,  cooker
wi th oven ond gr i l l ,  ice box

O Lockers ore fu l ly  l ined

@ Double oÍt cobin with honging locker

O Al ldeck hordwore is  sol id ond substont io l

@ Double Íore cobin

@ Soloon hos 6foot  heodroom, s ingle ond
double berths

@ Heod with stonding heodroom,
woshbosin ond WC

O Stoinless steel woter tonK



PERFORMANCE. PRI\ACY
COMFORTIN A2S.FOOTER

On deck The deck loyout is cleverly
designed to give o sofe working plotform
wifi oll deck geor mounted on roised
plinths. Thedeck hordwore is solid ond
subsfontiql , well oble to toke the loods
required of it in oll weothers. The moulded -
in toe roil is effective, yet does nof inlerfere
with the sleek line. The self droining cockpit
is comfortoble wifh deep coomings giving o
reossurring feel ing of security.

Below deck Merlin's occommodotion is
generously spocious. To port the oft double
cobin with seporote honging lockergives
p;'ivocy ond comfort for the owner. the
soloon with ófoot heodroom hos two settee
berths, with the port side converting to o
double. The interiorfinish in the soloon is on
ottroctive blend of qsh ond Íeok which
mokes the whole sdloon seem oiry ond
light. The forecobin hos the usuol V berth

orrongement with optionol in -fi I l.
The heods comportmenl hos o moulded

woshbosin ond WC. lf is situoted ofi, hos o
pleosing coloured decor, ond is eosy to
cleon. Opening windows info the side of the
componionwoy ore fitted on fhe heods ond
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the oftcobin, giving light ond ventilotion.

Gblley The golley is well fitted out.
Equipment includes o gimbolled cooker
with oven ond grill, ond o stoinless steel
sink ond insuloted ice box. There is omple
stowoge spoce for cooking utensils ond
provisions.

Chort Toble Opposife fte golley is o well
designed chori toble ond seot with chort

stowoge ond lifi up fop' The toble tokes on
Admiroltychortfolded in holf . There is olso
spoce for insfrumenlotion ond books.

Performonce Merlin is fost ond
remorkobly quick for her size. With oll
rigging led oft she is porticulorly eosy to
hondle.

Consfruction Merlin is o modern yocht in
conception ond design, yet her building ond
moteriols ore tru ly in the Westerly trodition
of croftmonship. The keel is of cost iron. The
deckondcooch roof oreof grplbolso
sondwich construction.

There is o hordwoód kingplonk f itted on
the foredeck centreline. Stonchion boses
ore through-bolted with hordwood pods.
ïhe deck to hull ioint is formed by lopping
the deck over the hu ll , ond through bolting
ot five inch centres, is then glossed overfor
extro securify. Built fo Lloyds Hull
Consfruction Certif icofe stondords - ond
beyond, eoch yocht is supplied with its own
certificote. EveryMerlin is bocked byfhe
eff icient Westerly AÍter Soles service wh ich
hos won the respect of 10,000 owners
throughoui the soiling world.

ENGINE

The well tried Bukh 20hp diesel is f ited
os stondord in o sound deodened
comportmenl. Access is very eosy.
Fitted with 50omp olternofor ond hond
stort focility. 18 gollon fuel tonk
copocity.
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TH E STANDARD SPECI FICATION COMPRISES :

SAITS&RIGGING:
Moinsoi | & No.l i ib. Si lver onodised mosf & boom. Stoinless steel
stonding rigging wifi split bockstoy. Terylene running rigging.
Moin ond iib holyords led oft. Topping lift. Burgee Holyord. Slob
reefing with lines led oft. Kicking strop. Steoming light on mosf .
DECKFITTINGS:
24" Stqnchions. Sliding iib sheet leods wiÍh turning blocks.
Spinnoker deck geor (excluding winches ond pole). 2 x single
speed holyord winches. 2 x 2 speed foresheet winches. Single
bow roller ond choin pipe. 25lb plough onchor ond 15 fothoms
|" choin. Stemheod onchor slowqge. Foredeck cleots ond two
stern cleots. Two bow foirleods. Tiller sfeering. Two spring
cleqts. Stoinless sfeel stoy ond shroud plotes. Ensign stoff
sockel. Teok hondroils on choin iop. Woshboord. Teok rubbing
stroke. Cockpit soil locker. Vented gos locker with ólb Goz gos
bottle. Four fenders. Two 30" mooring lines. Textured nonslip
surfoce on deck, cockpit sole ond seqts. Steoming lighrs.
Composs. Stoinless steel bow roils ond stern roil. Deck vent in
forword cobin. Lifelines.
CABINFITTINGS:
Forecobin:2 berths. Deck hotch. Sforoge under berths.
Soloon: Ash bulkheod with feok trim. Single berth (storboord).
Settee berth converÍing to double (portside). Centre toble wifh
drop leoves. Teok strip decking. Ash deckheod ponels, foom
bocked vinyl side linings.
Chorttqble: wifh chort sfowoge ond insfrumenl spoce. Circuit
breoker ponel. Chort light.
Golley: with lqminote covered work surÍoce. Stoinless sfeel
sink with foof pump, supplied from 17 gollon stoinless sÍeel
woler lonk. lce box. Crockery gnd cuilery stowoge. 2 burner
gos slove with oven ond ond giill in gimbols. Provision
slowoge. Woste bin.
Heods: 51400 Morine WC moulded coloured woshbosin with
hond pump. Smoked perspex fronted locker. Opening window
into componionwoy.
AÍtCobin: lined honging locker. Double berth.
Cushion: 4" berth cushions, 2" seotbocks in choice of mqteriol.
lighrs: in forword ond oft cobins, ond heods, 4 conceoled
striplights in soloon.
ENGINE:
20hp Bukh diesel in sound deqdened engine comporlmenl.
Flexible mouniings. í)omp/hr olternofor. Two bloded
propeller. Woter cooled exhousl. Engine control ponel.
lO2omp/hr botlery. Electric ond hond stort focility. Remote
controls. Low moinÍenonce sfern glond. l8 gollon Íuel tonk.
HU!!:
White hull. Moulded trim line. Cove line. Alloyíromed
windows. Antifouling. Teok rubber stroke. Bronze seococks-
ond underwoter skin fittings. Self droining cockpif . Cofiodic
protection.
LLOYDS HULL CONSTRUCTION CERTIFICATE
Specificotions ond stondord inventory ore lioble to chonge occording to
ovoilobilify oí bought in ond monufoclured supplies. Some items shown
in the photogrophs ore not included in the slondord price.
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